
North East- Free, fun activities with Discovery Ranger Lou 

Friday 29th December 2023 
2:00pm Roving Ranger Lou (3hrs) Bay of Fires 

Why are the rocks orange? What wildlife can I see here? How can I keep this place safe? Spot Ranger 

Lou around the Bay of Fires to answer your burning questions. 

Saturday 30th December 2023 
9am-1 pm Discover the Bay of Fires at St Helens Market Cecilia St, St Helens 

Chat to Ranger Lou about creatures big and small and learn how you can help them stay safe this 

summer. 

Sunday 31 st December 2023 
10:00am Roving Ranger Lou (2hrs) Bay of Fires 

Ranger Lou will be roving the coast and is ready to answer your questions about the wonderful natural 

world and how to keep it safe. 

3:00pm Natural World Discovery Table (2hrs) The Gardens 

Discover the big and teeny, tiny things that call the area home. You might even meet a Tassie Devil! 

Monday 1st January 2024 
10:00am Discover The Bay Of Fires (2hrs) Skeleton Bay Reserve 

Stop by to learn about the creatures and plants that can be found in Bay of Fires ecosystems. 

4:00pm Shorebirds of Swim cart (1 hr) Swimcart Beach Campground 

Join Ranger Lou for some games and stories about the shorebirds that call Swimcart Beach and the Bay 

of Fires home! 

All activities are free and suitable for all ages! Dress appropriately for Tasmania's changing w'eather. 

Children under 16 must be accompanied by an adult. Activities are subject to change at short notice. 

For latest information refer to parks.tas.gov.au 
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North East - Free, fun activities with Discovery Ranger Lou 

Tuesday 2nd January 2024 
8:00am 

12:00pm 

Roving Ranger Lou (2hrs) The Bay of Fires 

Chat to Ranger Lou to learn about the creatures big and small that call the Bay of Fires home. Learn 

more about how you can keep them, and us, safe while you're here. 

Shorebirds of Scamander (2hrs) ScamanderRivermouth Park 

Drop in for crafts, games and to discover what makes Tasmania's shorebirds so special and how we can 

play a role in ensuring their survival this summer. 

Wednesday 3rd January 2024 
12:00pm Natural World Discovery Table (2hrs) The Gardens 

Discover the big and teeny, tiny things that call the area home. You might even meet a Tassie Devil! 

3:00pm wukalina/Mount William Roving Ranger (1 hr) wukalina!Mount William 

Chat to Ranger Lou to learn about all that these is to be found in wukalina/Mount William National Park. 

Learn more about how you can Leave No Trace on your visit. 

Thursday 4th January 2024 
11:00am 

3:00pm 

Natural World Discovery Table (2hrs) Mount William summit carpark 

Discover the big and teeny, tiny things that call the area home. You might even meet a Tassie Devil! 

Roving Ranger (2hrs) Muss/eroe Bay and Mount William 

Do you have any questions for a Ranger? Have a chat with Discovery Ranger Lou and learn all about 

the North-East Coast. 

Friday 5th January 2024 
10:00am 

3:00pm 

r 

Animal Detective (1 hr) Mount William summit carpark, Forester Kangaroo Drive 

Learn to interpret seats, tracks and other traces left by the wonderful wildlife of wukalina. 

Roving Ranger Lou (2hrs) Deep Creek and Policemans Pointcampground 

Stop Ranger Lou for a chat or a story - She'll bring her along some treasures to inspire and entertain . 
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~2 All activities are free and suitable for all ages ! Dress appropriately for Tasmania's changing weather. 

Children under 16 must be accompanied by an adult. Activities are subject to change at short notice. 
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